
P'ICTORIAL TINES

HiS REPROOF.

Hie oft witi lier had sleiginîg gene,
But never souglit her lips to taste,

N or even, thinugli they were alone,
Had placed ani arit airouind lier waist.

'ienl froze lier enrs the boral breeze,
Aid shie was shiivering witih the cold,

He never said. "L.ove, if you please,
Wiil yeu a while the ribbons liold ?"

As tlhe a-ui'eliing wient omte day,
He s'aid, '"Wiy, you've forgot"your muft!"

Sure aninieredi, in a quiet vay,
"Tis true, but you'li do %e'll enough."

THIE TWIN BRACELETS.

This, then, is te seal our engage-
ment ?" sire said adjusting, the bracelet
upon lier snowy w.ist. l Yes," I res-
ponded : " heinceforth our lives are
linakei," antd I turnei and kissed lier.

I bad purchased it thitt miornling,
partly frein any own admiration of the
design, but chiefly te gratify Bessie's
fonliness for rubies. Il. ias, indeed, a
noveîty consisting of several coils et
gold, wahich fastened with a oeck liter-
aily composed of rubies, aud that scin-
tiliated in the twiliglht like sparks of
burning fire.

Ah, how vividly the remembrance of
that Stiuer evening c nmes back te
me I The low wind sweeping up litfully
frou the river, the hum of the locust
and the rustie et the maple-leaves ail
played ain accompaniment te muy heart's
love-song. as I acknowledged Bessie
Mayfield as my betrothe-l bride. ler
real name was Bessie Mason, but bear.
ing a striking resemblance te my siste',
and having been left an orplian at an
carly rage, she vas taiken into our home
and hearts, and has ever since worn oum
name.

We hadl been sweetheart< froin our
cradiles. Uur homes bortlered ine upon
the other, and it is itot singular that the
interlacing of our hearts should streng-
then with our years.

I stood there in the shadov of the
trees, watching ber ascend the ldng
stairway, and vondering if I was vorthy
of her. She had! on'- of those gentle,
shrinking natures that sweetens and
softens every home. I used ta cali her
my little rivulet, and to-day, as I look
back upon the playground oa the past,
I find it green and fresh frorm lier inaflu.
ence.

Lilian Lawrence was coming on th-
midnight train to spend the vacation
at Richmond, se Iordered the carriage.
driver to cati at i 1.50 p. m., went imme-
diately te my office, and sat don to
read.

Fancy can te me on fairy ivings, and
beguifed the tedious houtrs. Vision
after vision came before me in a kind
of panoramie display, and Bessie's sweet
face smiled from the canvas of each
picture. Nox she prouenaded the
veranda with my sister Grace, and con.
fosseti the secret of her hea, t-lier love
for me. Now she displayed the en-
gagement bracelet, disclosing the charm
of its lock. Flash after flash of the
rubies penetrated my drowsy mind,
until I saw the headlight of the engine,
and heard the shrill whistle announce
the airrival of Miss Lawrence.

The moment I sai her I fearedi her.
She rias beautiful, tall and graceful, ler
movements wvillowy, andi her eyes sofa
and slumberous, that alternated shades
of brown and black. I felt their powei
and tried te avert my gaze, but I could
net. My heart served as a focus that
concentrated the mellow beams of hen
eyes.

il Let me relieve you ofvour parcels.'
I said, trying te shake off the weighi
that burdened me, and at the sam<
time assisting he- into the carriage.

't You were expeeting me then, te
night? " she sait. " I feared my tele
grani would net reach youi. Ilas Arthui
Eastings arrivei Y le was te have moi

nie at Bellwood, but as he did net., I
supposed lie vas awaitiiig ie here."

1 lie has nnt,' I repied, trying te
make inyself engnging, but scarcely
liearing her ords for the inelody f'
lier voico, whicih seamecd almnoit liko a
enress.

" lie lins lireadv doeelared hiiiiself a
rival of yours, laving tidien in love with
the picture I have etf ]3ess." shc coiti-
nued, talkiîng in a nost ihniliar strain,
and seeming aimused, I fanîcied, at mny
eibarrassnetnt.

The cas rage drove up just then to
the steps of' hIe veranda, and the girls
being t here to receive lier, I made ny
bow, anid drove rapidly downtownî te
my oflice.

Arthur Iastings caime three days
afterwards, dre-sed in his Stiiuier
broadeloti, and supporting n gobi-
iended CaLe. A more otllnsive fop
lia i never entered the townî, and I
hated liimm as auclis I adored Miss
Lawrence.

The next fewi wveek, wvere itrpre
with boating, fislinu and drivinîg; , of,
course. escorting Miss Lawrence. anid
Iia.stings playing the devoted te Grace.

1 lad searcely spoken te Bessie since
the night of ouir engagement, yet 1
knew sh- was true to lier vow, although
I hîad wavered.

Each morning found me at Miss Liv-
rence's side, e-ai twiligit at lier feet.
Treacherous as I believed lier eyes.
they tortured mie, and left a scar upona
nv mnemory and uaponi my leart.

Bessie imust have foreseen the disas-
ter that threatenest me, for she soiglit
my society at every available opportu-
nity. In the blindness of iv love for
another, I evaded and neg:ected lher.

One day we lad arranged te have ia
pienie in tle woolland that lay acros
the river. [ arose earlv, preparatory te
completing the pla s for the day, and
walked out upjon the lit vi, which was
dewy nd refreshing. Somne ele cam-
up softly te my side. It was Bessie,
prettily dressed in a rob- of light blue.
muslin, and a cluster of pink roses
upon lier bosmni as if listening te the
beat ng of lier heart.

That picture i Can I ever forget it?
No. Ti nie muiy lessen my vision and
darken the sunlight ot my life, yet
that face has lookei, and wvill ever look.
sadly upon me fron the chamber of
my seul.
... '. Are you going te Denham's Woods
to-day with-Liia ? " she timnicly in-
quired, lier voice trembling and a blushi
making crim-on lier cheek.

i Yes, " [ replied, an-1 turned away
from her, looking in the direction of
the grounîds. She crept away like a
vounded fawn, and I sai lier ne more.

The day passed away pleasantly. No
cloud prophesied the tragedy the twil-
ight would disclose. Late in the after-
noon Miss Lawrence and I climbed to i
grawsy knoll overlooking the river, and
watched the sun go down, which tinted
the glassy surface of the river ivith ail
the glory of an Autunîm forest. My seul
revelei in the poetry of the scene, and
I was drifting away from her, when sud-
denly sie turned lier eyes upon me,
and in the tenderest voice said :

" Such a disappointment your sister
could net attend to-day. fier pre-ence
however, is net missed by ene, " and
she pointed te a skiff soie distance off
upon the river. ' It is Arthur Hast-
ings and Bessie: thiy h1ve been upon
the river the entire afternoon; and lier
voire trembledjust the slightest, as an
aspen-leaf will quiver when kissed by a
zephyr.

A party of friends came up then.
and, excusing myself, I hnrrie.d off te.
wards the river te make inqulies as te
my sister's absence.

Nearer and nearer came the skiff.
To well I knew that figure in pale
muislin, the large fi.wer-crowned liat,
the pink roses, and--and-the lock
bracelet. Although her fce vis turn-
ed froin me, every feeling that animat.
.-d it; was reflectet in Arthur Hasting's
counteneance. He loved her, and as I

heiard iin ut ter the words, aIl thie obl
bolyisli live carne bouinding inte Iy liear'
with twofolid intensit.y. Did she caire
foé him ? Was sie untrue? Anti drivei
me desperation at the ncre tlhuîîglit, 1
drIe rmly revolver and croulced belhind
n cliipa of reeds. They were close bc-
side rue iiow I heard tlie bkiff trail
agaifst hie -lore : anti, with the vei-
gennîce of a tiger, 1 spir1ng up and fired
once. twice

- Fred M'iylield. walit have you
done ? "l exclaimred A rthur, and lifted
the lifeless figure of-my sister fron
the skiff.

" Oh, God! " I criedi, and in the in-
tensity of' mny agony I swoonied ant
fell-not into the river, but tpon the
floor of iyv oli'. 'ite shock aroused
ame fromt a lurrible dreamr !

I loked lat imy wa:chi. li live ii-
nutes the driver (-amlle, aidi t itmet Miss
Iîmrence in reality, wviose Sumrtrrn.-
stay proved a leiilihtftul eveit, and
whosefriendiiship ripenred into suci a·
state Iliat sIe becaie Be-sie's brides-
naidl before the close of the sujimer.

Do voiu woider that I sliuddered
wlen Ar hautr locked a companiin bra-
celet te Bessie's ipoin my sister's armnîs?

J.ACK$ON'S .. uIiNMIlNT."

"Tm.: trouble iwith the vimnien tliese
days s thit they ail waiit te be ori
inits. 'iley git amore wuthless and no-

acce nit ev'ary day of' threir lives."
"LThat's jist about so, Mhr. Iayseed.

ihe wixnine, air developiiii' a .-peert
of lnijenendece tait ert toe c trbed
-ut off short. ais it wvere."

They were a pair of grangers or tli
old-iasiiionedl type. liotiiy-liiited. li, ard
visaged ant arowly coise-ative.

"Nov, there's Lemn' Jacksonî's wife,"
one of tlemuî said " I durine how Lei
ever does put up vith hur sitit'iessness
and uppish ways."

'She's ee o'them oriymaintal k:nd
of wimuei, lihy ?"

"I sioulti srty se. Al she's get te do
is te cook for only cighît in linm'ly, nilk
nine cows, 'tend te the garden and
1.ei 's ouion patch, and lielp in the
field a little in plantin' and htyii' liane.
Winmen ain't no'count nowva iays rie-
how. They all want te set 'round and
be ornymiints like Lem's wife."

To be looked up te; 'T'lhe fashionable
hat.

P. T. Barnum als given three tobog-
gan slides te the people of B idgeport,
Ct. The old gentleman is foxy, ai pro-
poses te g-t his iextseisoi's inrvoice of
huatnte monstrosities clieat), provided
the accidents are plenty enoughi.

A wowx in the Adirondacks was
hugged by a bear yesterdiaiy.-Daily
Paper.

Titis is evidently an advertising'sehe-
me, but it won't work. The young
men of this generation are net se back-
ward as ail that.

They hald net met since they were in
the ballet at the old Strand Theatre.

1 Dear Lizzie, I'm se glad te see
you !"

' Sa am I, Maud, te ineet you.''
Are you mirried ?"
Yes; and yot?"

" Yes ; any children ?"
" Two; anI you?"
"None ; our house is too smali."

" Get married, Charlie, get married.
One never knovs lio cheaply lie can
live with a gooi, economical wife until
lie tries it. Why, when I was married
I couldn't everi support nyself, while
nov-"

" Well."
"Now my wife supports me, It is

chîeaper for nie than being single."r

LnrTiTu feathery fluke cf san',
Drifting sof)ly te nand frlc,

owi li wfite nndtu pur lie earth you iakik,
Like ait eniortiots'%vetinimag cake.

Ltile featlrery flakes of snow,
Little rt'ck vou iiere youx blow-
in one's eari-hobii, down oae's ieck,
Nothilng cai yunir ingress clheck.

Oih, charminig snow l-iow, tlnt's too bad.
Enongt te mnauke aI purson miait,
OIe sniowbtaill lis juset laid Ite loir,
Excie ia, but- oh, cuiss the siow.

PEOPLE Wrila aSE olPINIO'S ARE
UNWORTIIY OF NOTICE

'l'ie niin who alwxattys leaves the reom
whien yeu yieild te a reqest for a song.

Thire caitilc wie says that after a few
year's experience and hard study you
miaey becoile a passable actor of nimienr
rôles

Your best girl's eiglit-year-old bro-
tier.

''he editor whio returns your story
with thanks.

The peran wio aasumes ain expres-
sien of glooma, while yoi are telling the
huunniest mancedote yen know.

,rte public which wont't go te sec
your play.

Wigginîs.
Tle inlhividual who, wien lie learns

that yourana age is thirty, looks surprised,
and says tlat lie struppsed yo te be at
Ioast live years eider.

'l'le anman who difiers froi you on po.
litical ratters.

'J'hle misg'.ided being who refuses te
be govened by yourt advices.

Tle acquainlnce who tells you that
the grnt speculation in which yeu have
invested al! your available capital is
sure to be a failre.

The reader who don't think the fore-
going funny.

THE LATé,''sT TELEPHONE
SCANDAL.


